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THE DUST SPRAY.

Largest

Chibhrs
in tbe
12ort1)west

Men's SuiftMer
Apparel

Heavyweight garments cannot be discarded

too quickly. It's time to don the summer
suit

There's only one safe course to follow. Buy your
' ClotMng wlete the reliability of the fabrics and the cor- -

redness of the workmanship are backed by the guar-
antee of a responsible firm.IT. '4 m

Outing Suife; ...
I --yrj

in single or double breasted and Norfolk
slylese.made of hemespun, serge, flanne
and tropical worsted materials and equal to
Portland best custom tailor work.

$10, $12.50, $14.50, $15,

$16.50, $18

Corner

Tourtl) and
Itlorrison
Streets

'aSM tllSl .U. JB

The material

a swing, not

Whatever

your part.

Men's Mediumweight Suits and Topcoats
extreme and conservative styles $10 to $35

We're headquart ers for straw and Panama hats and furijifbings for men boys, too

i..,aanilw.)iiu..nPf.inui. .11 WM'MaWIMiMMMliaH MM

HereVA Chance

EILERS PIANO HOUSE MAKING

i Kty icnuuus CUTS IN PRICES.

Fifty Cents on the Dollar for the
Pianos and Organs Belonging to

t!id Bankrupt Stock of Oilbert
Brothers, Salem, Oregbn.

These pianos came to n in regular
form from Mr. Claude M. Gatch, the re.
ceiver of the bankrupt Salem firm, and
the entire transaction as far as we were
concerned, was duly confirmed by the
circuit court, so there is no trouble about
the title to these instruments.

Quality and nyle, prices and payments
all efler exceptional inducements. A
small outlay aow means a fine piano.
Those who pretr may take two years in
which to pay for their instrument, hy
paying one-tent- h down and the remain-
der in equal monthly installments, de-

terred payments drawing 8 per cent in
terest

Here are a few of the bargains :

. J. and O.Wheeier uprights, wor'h $225,
for $112.60.

Schiller uprights, three pedals, choice
walnat esses, lor $117.50.

Schaeffers, large size, that have been
formerly held for us as much as $450,
$167 and $150.

Many others at corresponding reduc-
tion!.

ORGANS TOO

All practically half price. See this
list:

chultz, brand new, formerly . valued
st from $85 to $95, marked down to
$42.50 and $48. ,

Needbam organs, valued at from f90
to $110, itoing at from $43 to $55.

Bent v omans. for whlnh from 7R in
$160 was formerly asked, and while they.
metal f5B aia

SSCOMD HAND PIANOS.

That have been turned into ns as part
payment for new Chickering, Weber and
that model modern piano, the Kimball,
of Chicago, at prices and terms simply
irresistible. Largest size fancy machine
carved walnut case. Royal upright, sold
recent y by a prominent firm which has
gone out of bnsiness for $285, now $185.

Largest, size walnut case Nugent up-
right, $184

Medium eizn, euuine mahogany case
Leicht upright, has been out on rental,
$167. Another one, $182.

Beautiful, nearly new, fancv walnut
caeed Decker & Son, original price,$500,
now $245

Fancy English oak Colonial Doll up-
right, the $350 style, $252.

Fancy cabinet grand Decker Bros
upright, genuine rosewood case, the
$450 style, $237.

Largest size and very fine A. B. Chase
upright, and an instrument that will
please the most faatidoous musician,
$258.

Fancy genuine rosewood case Stein-wa- y

upright, the $600 style, now $250.

Very fine genuine rosewood esse Hal-le- tt

A Davis upright, the regular $500
style, $235.
. A filitrlltlv unerl mihnmn re and Vim.
ball Cotttoa nnriaht th 3fiR .id. 9.is

smunj oi, euony.caBe j.yersix
.uuu uprigiu, aimi.,... i I

Very elaboratelargeet size Mathushek
upright, the $500 style, lor $185. ; ,.

Largest size Colonial Jacob Doll up,
right, the $425 style, $218. ; u ;

iareest use. verv elaborate oak case
T.llriuM nnvinlil tV. (50 style, $165. t j I

largest size, fancy mahogany, carved
case ivanarsue unnnht. the $275 style)
for J167.

And many others. f

Everv instrument thnronvVilv ronoliurt
and tuned and in perfect condition.

Eilers Piano House, Washington St.,
Cor. Park, Portland Or.

Saved From an Awful Fate.
"Jverylioily said I had oonmmptlia," writes

Mrs. A. 11. Shields, ot ClnuubcmlmrK, P 1

caused by hnjr lever ami antlmu, thai few Uviugln

merit of Dr. Klng'i New Discovery for Comumo-lion- ,
used; It and was completely cured.-- ' For

iitWv miU liUUg UIHUHHeH 11 18 1119 Sai6S(
cure In the world, andlsliifalliaMe for (JourIu,
Colds and llronchiat afffctlous. Guwaiueed
MtienSoo anu $1. Trial bottle free at Geo. A.
uaiuiiig.

To Our Customers and Patrons.

After an enforced shut-do- of o'nr
mill for nearly three weeks e are n ,w
read T to fill nr. 1ms fnr Inmhw ., oil
who need uiacliinery or repairs, nil! say
mm i ib useieM to go to fort-Portla- nd

for renal U'liun ma a
first class machinist in Oregon City in
the person of Mr. Philip Bucklein, who
put in a rew main shaft for us which
works to perfection.

Respectfully,
LiNnsLir A Son,

Ely, Oregon.

A Splendid flernedy.

Neuralgic paliw, rheumatism, lumbago and
sciatic paiai yield to the penetrating influence ef
Ballard Snow Liniment. It penetnlei to theneree and bone, and being absorbed luto the
blood. 11 healing properties ara conveyed to
evsry part of the body and effoot aome wonderful
cures. Mr. D. F. Moore, Agent IUIuotl Central
Railway, Milan, Tenn., states: I have used Bal-
lard's Suow Liniment for rheumatism, back he,
etc.. in my family. It la a splendid remedy. ,W
could not do without it." 26o, 50c and II at Char-ma- u

A Co.

Wanted.
To teach batten berg, re'nnaisanre and

nolnt lann. alan MiVnntmalf..lr
or take ordrs lor work.ery Coronation

l . ; . . ...wura tor wmata ,une or ecarts solicited.
Apply t Ci nr:. o.ic .

Mirrs s Free.
Pepsins Stomach Bitters or Peruvian

Bitters II a hnttla la an ATfAllAnt invino
tonic and with each bottle we give a fine
Mirror Free. Charotan's Cut Bate
Druggists.

Excursion Ktitt to Yaquina
Jiay.. .

Oo June 1st the Southern Pacific Co.
will resume sale of excursion tickets to
Newport and Yaquina Bay. This resort
is becomins more popular every year,
aqd, hpteL accommodations are better
than ever hMfnrA."nd at rAaomahla r..ceason tickets from Oregon City to New
1'orior iquijiai.t,10r.lay to Mon-
day tickets to JSew port ot Yaquina

Ita Advaatasee and Disadvantage.
Machine and Formula.

In response to general Interest In the
subject the Country Gentleman has
collected InformaUon from various
fruit growers and also presents a cut
which gives some Idea of the construc-
tion of one type of apparatus or dust
spraying. The cylinder Is the dust box,
and the wheel works the air blast. D.
W. Maxwell says:

Lime being your conveyor, you have
t basis upon which you can make a
compound with perfect safety to your
foliage that will exterminate Insect
life. You will never see any discoloring
of fruit It gives you a perfect foliage.
In the liquid process you cannot have
thorough work, but In the dust every
particle of the tree is covered; not only
that, but everything around It As a
fungicide there Is no comparison of the
two methods nor In destroying the

and codling moth. You can
apray from forty tp fifty acres in a day
of trees from fifteen to twenty, years
old at one-hal- f the expense of liquid
spraying; cost of material per tree, 8
cents. By our experience we have per-
fected a formula.

How to Make the Bprjy ,

One barrel of fresh lime,! 25 pounds
bluestone, B pounds concentrated lye,
29 pounds powdered sulphur, S pounds
parls green (pure). '

Increase the parls
green to 10 pounds for cankerworms.
Break the lime Into small pieces and
put it Into a box 3 by 6 feet Dissolve
the bluestone In boiling water, 6 gal'
Ions., Dissolve the lye In B gallons hot
water. Keep the two solutions sepa-
rate. Take a sprinkler and sprinkle the
solutions on the lime. If not enough to
slack Into dust, use water. Cover over
the dust when through slacking. Make
a sieve of fine wire and attach a long
handle. Sieve out the dust Rub the
sulphur through sieve Into the dust and
put the parls green in. Stir thorough-
ly. Be careful not to get the dust too
damp. Your compound Is now ready
for use. Spray Just before the bloom
opens, then as It drops, then once a
week until you have sprayed six times,
then once every two weeks until the
1st of August.

A Conservative Tlevr.
J. M. Stedman of the Missouri experi-

ment station writes: I can briefly say
that the dust process cannot take the

A BAND ECS! BPBAYBB. - " :

place of the liquid process fbf piyirif
bwecrjcldes In: all cases,;, but that In
iikny' UisWu'cps It Is Just as effectual,
wnlle'ln'sijrew It seems to be more ef-

fectual. , .Where one has a number of
ainalr plants, such as cabbages, straw-
berries and the like, It frequently hap-
pens that the dust process Is more ef-

fectual than the liquid and also has an
advantage over the liquid process, In
that It Is much more readily managed.
On the other band, In spraying large
orchard trees It Is not as effectual, es-

pecially for the codling moth, as is the
liquid. Many orchards ara located on
steep hillsides, where It in practically
impossible for a team to draw a heavy
load of water. The ground in other
orchards Is so soft during the spring
that it Is practically impossible to
draw a heavily loaded water tank
through the orchard. In still other or-

chards the location is such that It is
Impossible to obtain sufficient water
for the spraying. In such instances
It becomes a matter of using the dust
process or none at all.

Handy In the Garden.
For the garden the dust process is so

much lighter that a person can readily
carry the machine and do the dusting
that would require a barrel of water In
case of the liquid process. The dust
process also has an advantage In that
In' Vuany instances It Is much "more
readily made up, and many people will
une. a small band dust machine where
they will not go to the trouble of using
a jlijuld one. The parls green or other
arsenical, poison used In the dust ma-
chine readily floats In the air and' la
blown a considerable distance by the
wind, so that in diluting the trees on
should be careful to see that the dust
does not blow In the face, otherwise
cue 'is apt to inhale too much arsenical
potnoD, The horses should also be kepi
away from the dust It Is advisable
In the use of the dust to apply It early
In the morning while the dew IS" upon
the plants or soon after a rain, and It
Is bIbo well to apply the dust when
there Is a slight breeze.

Farmers and Canners.. -

The Farmers Protective association
of central New York Is making trouble
for the canning factories In setting
prices for which the members hwi will-
ing to grow thelr produce" lhsfead "of

taking the prices offered, as heretofore.
The scale adopted is considerably In
advance of what waf received by farm-er- a

last jeAr Soto. factories hate
granted a slight Increase, th Mary-
land there are much agitation and con-

flict between growers and packers of
tomatoes .along the eastern shore.
Country Gentleman. j

Leave the Old Heat la Peace, '
' "During the hatching, If you are wise,

you' will not be too curious, but will
allow the Instinct of the hen to do her
work. It may be well to quietly reaeu
under her and remove such eggshells
as can be removedwlthqji dbjt,urbliy;
her, but nothing further should be au
teuipteV.

Eight cents a pound is

what a younrj woman paid for

twelve pounds of fic-sh- .

She vr.3 thin and weak and
paid cne dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-

ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

Eight cents a pound i.

cheap for such valuable ma

terial. Some pay more, some

less, some get nothing for

their money. You get your
money's worth when you buy
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little
free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409 Pearl Street, New York,

"50c. and $i.o; all druggists.

For Salt.

At a low price the Methodist church
property, including one acre of land in
all, situated on Molalla road, near O.rut
Oregon. Fine point for starting country
store, building being well adapted for
that purpose. If interested make an
offer to 0. T. Howard, Mulino, Ore-
gon. 3t.

Money to Loan.
7 per cent interest allowed on money

left with me to loan. Principal with ac-

crued interest returned upon demand.
Abstracts furnished.

G. B. Dimick,
Attorney-at-la- w,

Oregon City, Ore.

Mothers and Daughters.

Enjoy your life and have good health
by lining Vanderlioof's Family Reme-
dies. Medicines especially prepared for
women's use. For tale by Mrs. Chris
tine Bluhm, Ely, Or. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Wanted a Pumpkin.

The Courier will pay $5 for the biggest
and best developed pumpkin raised in
Clackamas county this year, , Who
wants the money.

Finest

Always? earned' mstoclc
by Ro6ertsont the up-tdkla- te

groeer. Sweeten
ydur life with our straw
berrfes and cherries!
Finest and freshest ,'of
groceries. All staple
Goods. We are after
your trade Our prices
are right.

A Robertson,
Tbc 7ihSlrcet;Orocer.

FIRE ! FIRE !

. Isnoy ,raipg ;lo--
t

the Rjtfifte at .' . ; -
george'bros.

New M&i;in!

Where (Vpu "chn
get a ffrst-ck- s

meal in fir$$cliis
style at a reason-

able price.

Don't Fblgeithe'riace ;

I
'

. i

Next door tofostoffice, Oregon
City, Oregon.

i I a I i ( t

MlMIMItMl

Our nowytyj-ettpta- . i

Wehave feUgrtritijuar- - '
ters. j .

We have ibWot 'jjoo'ds.
We ara ieUiiiff them

ridiculdrisly'Tow.
Come and'seqHis.
Look at cfur stock and ,

get our prices whether'
you buy Or not. ,

THE FAIR
WM. ROBINSON, Prop.

:

by

i'nst

COMFOR.T
SWING CHAIR
Made entirely of metal and fancy colored canvas.

a". " "iiMijr Biivmi, uuieuea is maca enamel, raids com-
pactly, occupyinf apace ef only 4(4 1 Inches. la aat ua or folded

removing only four atova bolts. Perfectly simple.

Be Comfortable
I Let the Comfort Chair make yon
9 ln7 o. The Comfort Chair it

different frnm atmaet aawfhlfiir lom

It's not hammock, aot
r a cnatr. i ne good tbings or all com-bint- d.

Simply solid comfort whether
Slttinsr Or redinlar. Ever artlnn nt
the chair is automatic.

follows, aad that without any effort on

To ooo It. to ait In It, coats you noth!n.
To buy it and havo it delivered
To your door eoota you only $ i.00

FRANK BUSCH

jBBaa&gEsmam llMBga'aVttiaV


